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fored te walkl the streets of London Nithout.
recognition. The Evaugelical Alliance hadi
no waeleone t offeir him. But, for the
friendily cilices of lie Rev. Mr. Ilersiell, ai
converted Jew, who statedly preaches in
te Edgeware Road, titis eniiînut indîiviidal
woul lhave left our land, a broken-heared
man." Would it not be vell if i-e iad less
self-styled1" Evangelicsm mI ithe world, i
and more real Clristianity?

THE WOIIIS TENPERNCE CON-
VENTION

'lie session of this Convention coi-
menced i iLondon, on Tuesday, 5th Aug.,
and was atiended by about three hundrd
delegatos and visitors, from various parts of
the world. It is believed that these muet-
ings hav' done much good, by arousing
amiongst all classes a deeper iiterest in the
cause of Temperance. Tlue statistical evi-
denceelicited and ilaid before the Conven-
tiai was sucli as could searcely faitto pro-1
duce in the mind of every right-thinking
nember cf the communiiuty-, a ron1-g convie-
tion of the obigation resting upon him, to
aid in lit advancement of a cause se phil-
anthropie in itself anid so consonant waith
the spirit of Christianiity.

lun teic course of the proceedings of te Con-
ventiori, « An Appeal .to the British Naition
on the greatest Refori yet tuo b accomplish-
ed," n'as reai and adopted. ILtis from the
pen of Mr. Silk Buckingham; and ie follov-
ing extract from it, wie have ne ndoubt, iil
be read with interest:--

a

James Carke, Sir J. Maegtigor, Sir Ben-1
jalnnît fucdie, Sir Wililia ßiurtitruteut, Dris.
Chambers, Paris, Bright, Copelaid, Forbes,
Latham, Bostock, G-, Key, J:itso, and
a host ofotiers, uidiiiitg the very hei;s of1
the medic professsi. Does it nakIe any
one morei iiustrious, or capable ofeiduring1
"retla abour? 'Fli atfoirmt sa tioiiscf
anded propnielors, murchants, nituttuftu-
turers, anîdUi emluoîîyers of larg bodies of leil,

in agrieuhture, tnde, miling, in Ileels, it
armias, luised labour, or in co-operaive
force, aunswer No O le coitrary, they
prove tlIatit produces idenesu inui a d-t
gnou, us tai, ont ait average tof lthe arhole
wrkîg ca iunity, one-sthl ipait cf Iteir1
tune, or C- da3 n eaery weekis wasitani

expundeeul b>' druyilking usages amnd 1 iduhen..
ces ; uad therefore itat asther fUit millions
sterhlngis therefore lost to tic whole natiot
by tle suippression or stnagation of -s inici
prodnetive po-r: w-ile lte siekness and
debility occasionel by intemperan, bothJ
parnîats atndî( their progenty, tdds considerably
to this lossofeflicient labour andut puncîictionu,
grat as il auli-adyis. Dous it iliprove elit
intelect, or lierus the skill of alymu huy-i«t
beig? All experience-N anwe o! lu
rendeas somte ssupid, others suif-wiled and
obstiIte, soine vain and conceited, and
others furioîus anMdu( demoint-u iactl: blut cf ptI-
ient îanig pmetîsed skil, and calin and
ieliberatc wisdom, itnever inpartedt ami

atom. I tmaikes present idiots and future
lunatics, but it makes no man wiser or morc
competent to the disclat-ge cf any cf the
great duties oflife. Does il make n more
moral, won more chaste or childrenmtore
truthlful antd ioiest ? Ala's ! in io ie iii-
stance lias it ver donte this. Stimlatin
drink is eve-r houlir the excitinug cause cf
nearly all itJ crimes thatit il cuir prisons,
that people our penal colonles, andtiliat sup-
ply the executiotner for the gallows. Strong
drink isa hle parent ofîtearli- atl lte muîtiuies

" Fellow-countrymsen, the age in rwhich ils.uIl uni-tulisuilîonttaa-iens iiitis ar-
weo liv is called the Age of Reform; iant' ny ; and almstfil l Iihe toitures of figing,
ang the nations of the earth fEngl atci aie-r- pecies of na-ai anduiit yi pin-
lakes the foremsust raik armotgl relorms. ismusent, is clearl tlraceabl to lus smigla
The wise and the good in all countries look causer te powerful

d usent sed to fineihitate sections, adulte-to it four example, andin sainsilitances ries, and Ithe daily violations of chastity, in
look to i with hope ; but ithere is one gimnt thought, irorn d ; t e
ev yet to be refîormied,i b which its ex f tteveryi female asylui, withoe ninited
ple fumre permeious t ian bensiecl, and voice avil answer, that but for the ise of
in atlueh its nationaa iuufbret liacr acîtreason-diowig u-udrink, leir betrayrsse vat an atictul of injuir', litait al ils citer- a'ul îao iuoatcee ntcuiit

es soul be ut ort t oce ad wth-would never lhave -succeceedml epivngglea snuul bu put forîilaone, ndailithe i of illtha raendred life valuuable-out ani ucitr's ttay, t umaovc lte blot their hiihertouunspolud hutonoinr; tutni tlit butfron lis otlierwise briiit escutcheon-. As a for lie same caiscience-ingpoisonh,
people, yon are ielgeatthe world ad- -oul have returned again, r2pentant, to the
mils t; olt, inuch asyouI ihave learnt, and bosom ofsocie tlhir eul,-sionlromt hch
great as is ne superaority you manifest m as outcast, aras owiii- Io the criminal con-cisi itLc, antin emnurue,yeaieac 'artse you are duet of othrs , buil, inii te dliritun produced
yet, as far as the majoity of your me rs by drink, thy find their only solaebyis concerned[, steepedi m lte proftoiudest ig~ ting te>' uut r in tep'
tierance ais o the exteit of injury sustitedriybleirtiAnutteablo aclesin temperya-
b> you ail, in a grenter or lesser degree, by couinitrytblems of purityand inicence, i
wt m)yOu deem hlle innocent ammioderat every religioni'personlifyinguangels of biss
use of ioxicating drinks. As a people, aitd gly-oh! let it be -uritten in burning
you are weal otier people oi the tears of 'rief and sluisu-childre iare overy
globe are your eaqutals n this ; but,i ti no da li ery-towu a aillage, in ever>- 
counltryis solarge a portion of lat aweaih vel, and in every mansion, trainedby their
tterly wasted and destroyed, as it is by blinud and uinthlinkintg parents, tol acquro an

uisages and customns prevalent amiong you, peie o hsdestroyin1g poison overy
i m all ran ks of socie y, fron lte cottage to i e i t iv

the palace--by' cl ages, al professions, bothi ui h i hl shoauld never bispense aiglt
sexes, and aill conditions of m n. As a butbei-ngsas arewadfortgootlbehvi-

eople,you ar courageois-your history our-as soiething to gratify them and Ilas proved i : but there is ne fo rioiwh i m good h-or, whîn seti
you have not courage t front, hom-lit you table, and biddingithemdrinthe halths ofaluriiik frontcbaktu-ictboforeanhoso , he ut ilia iua;rn iabatae

n-a' y abttinkgatindc beone-wolite hose around, t elevt e ilem fr Ithe moment
6way you bIdmdedan oaoto olte dignlity of little Mon and wVomYen:
tyrant, Fashion. As a people, you are froc itner iretdin flttin fter-life this aste,--non, perlhaps, rciaiy freer : but atidst iurtscied ano ter-ify parentaae,
all your bonsted freedom, you are slavestle to l aactiond manti foureb> kparestat ex-
a habit whic lolds ou mii fetters more rapy, nat useqnt, m icious induleceoîaî î-eteilimhai t bse -îîlicîli atacie aieg, b' iasu baeuentvcosiingneclosely rivetdta toewih aal ri ng heeoiinailly pure and imnocent
Ite Aniean ; for wilo you hava broken luis brildren tothe aist stage of dishonour andchials to pieces,3 you still icar your ow, degradation a drunkards s tag --ec aci e that
apparently unconsciots of the boelndago. As nve could befal tem if ucy'never tastedi
a u people, you are bonevolent,mor aInci~this insidious poison. Oere, then, are fifty
gousyonr meut>'naerous institutions and mu-millions of mouy actually spent, and fiftymificont subscriptions every Nwhere proclaim mlin'wrt fvlal'tm n r-ita but youneverthuless seemutn le unmrov- muiieiass'tedrthoutfavaddabthiue an tproe-
ed by a sweeping torrent of destruction, ealth, strength aacityee ski, iteliet
roling over every part of your otherwise weaith, vte, earîlity, iio, ony
beacuiful anuithappy country, aa'luî aars aealîlu, varbue, raeorality, or religion, of ami>
yerbetiul nhp cntryescli wicha', marsin"le bein. Is this the nation callin it-
your bentevolence, outrages all morality, and sl ieWl t odrdframo-
is the greatuastnntuabliag-btcelc le pure rali-l- stNîîine? Wililit ha etaderetifor a me-
i tgaest stcrumbmbluetock ils purea'li ment longer by a people callingthemselves
gon that bas, ever obstructed its hho avenly free? Shall it be quailei befcre as an in-
pa liament *Iary evide asnifldeamie, coquerble cvil, by a people callhiingen-

ant seatii-zt, utneyr yl cafulut ~sel-rus brave ? If se,]et ibousa abandoca alaindsrum.d but never yet confuted or, these titles, and suibmit to be considered the
doeild,-lha te actual expoadituo re of me-, weakest and foeblest of mankind.
ney, la Greant Britam alonc, exclusive of all
hier colonies, in the mere purchase of ietoxi-
eaigti inks,exceedsftfty millions sterling! ENGLISII OPERATIVES,
a suin greater thanI tie whole revenue of the
kingdom, froin crery available source. ElihfBurritt, the cLearnedilltacksnith,"
Does this vast expenditure make an>' ote of Worcester, Mass., avio is now malking a
strotger ou- heahhier than ifle absiained on- upedestrian tour of England, gives the follow.
tirely fromnits use? .iThe united intelligence • . •h

of the most onîlightened and eminent nedi- ing as a ]caf from lis journalt-
cal men of the country answer No !-and out I tas sudid>enly diverted from my contcm-
of ai longlist o(ftlhoseIho have soanswered, plation of this magnificent scenery by a fall
by heiir signatures t pubhi documents, il of haivy rain drops, as the prelhide of an ii-
avill be eousghu to mentiot the uans of Sir pendinug shower. Seeing a gato openmy and

hearing a famililar clicking belindtti the hetige,
I stepped through into a littile biacksmith's
shop, about as large as an American smoke-
house for cutring bacon. h'lie first obiect that
aiy eyes rested upon, was a full-giown Man,
Iine -ears cf age, and iearly thtree feut iigb,
perch ed upon a stone of balf Ithat ieiglit. to
taise bis breast to hlie rlevl of his faihrýs
anvil, at wvhih hlie wras at work, witi ail lite
vigor of is little short arias, inaking naîls.
i say a fill-g rown man, for'1 fear lie catn
never grow ay larger, piysically or ien-
tally. As I it iiy hand on hls shoulder ini
a luiliinr îway, t tmake mnysl if ut hote w-iith
hit, anti tureatove tlie titaidify I wtii whlichb
ny siiddin appearance seeied to inspirei
him, by a pleasant wod or tu-o of greeing,
bis lesih felt case-hardened ilto ailtlthe inu-
ration of toiling manhood, and as unsuscep-
tible cf growth as his anvil block. Fixed
manhood aied set in uponi hit in hlie green-
ness of his youith ; and there lie was, by lis
father's side, a stinted, preinatire niai ; witih
his ciildiood eut off; witih n space to greow
up1) betuweei hlie craille and lite anvil bilock ;1
chaseti, as soon as lie could stand on his little
legs, fron hlie hiearti-stoie t lie forge-
stone, yi iroi nccessity, itat coldII not lut
lima sto iong enougli to pick iti a letter of
hlie English alphabeto the way. O, iord

Joina Russell! think cfit ! Of this Engli-
man's soit, placed by is mother, scarcely
w-tened, on a high, coli stone, barefooted,
hefore the avil; thera to htarden, sear, and
blister its young iands by heati ng and hiamî-
mering ragged nailrods, for hlie snstenance
ier breast cani no longer supply !. tord Joiî!
look ait tiose nauls, a tliter lie hissitîg on the
tblock. Kinow their imîeanliig, tise, and lan-
gutage ? Please yotur cordshipi, let nie tel
yon--for I lave made nlails beufore now-thlly
are iron cxcaeationpois, whichlithis ii-
letteredi, iwarftish boy is unconscïously array-
ing againtst you, against lite British Govern-
ment, and lite ministry of Britist literaluje,
for citting in of withoîit a letter of the
Englisi alphabet, wien printinag is done by
steatm ! for mîcarcerating hii, fer no si .on
lus or lis parents' side, but poverty, itto a
darl, six-ry-eigit pson of hard labour a.
?/oultcs being---think cf il i an fantIt har-
dened, almost u ils imother's arts, into a

aina, lby toit tiat bowshlie strtilest of the
world's labotrers who came in o manhiood
througli intervening yeais of chilIdhood!

The boy's fatiter was at work iwith bis
back towards me, w hsen I entered. At my
first word of salutation te te tai, he turnedIl
arounrdî aul tccsted me a little batshfllîfty, as
if imaccustoined to tile siglht of strangers in
in lthat iiace, or reluctanceb tole tmiinto
lie scene antd secret of his poverty. I sat
doi- ttupot ione end of lis nail-benci, and
told hiti I was an Anierican blacksmith byi
trade, and that I hai ome in te sue how lie
got on in the world ; w-iether ie was earning|
pîretty goond wages ai lis business, se lit lie
coultlive comfortaibly, and send his childrcn
to school. As I said this, I gianced inîqutir-
ingly towartI i hoy, htot aras looking stea-
dily at me froin ls stone stool by lie anvil.
Tio or thire little crock-faedtl girls, froi
tiwo to rive years, liad stolen i ltiidly, and
a couple of yong, frighteniedi eyes were seci
peering over lte door-sill at me. Tlhey all
ookedi as if sone task terce daily illotted
them in tlie sot and cinders of their father's
forge, cc to lie sharp-eyei baby ai lie
loor. The poor Englishmian-ce was as
much an Eiglisiianî as lie Duke of Wel-
lington-looked ai his bushy-eiacied, barc-
footed children, and said softly, with ame-
lancholy shake of the iead, that hlie Limes
were ralier lard writhi hiu. I Ltroubledb is
huart, cnd many holurs of the night ho anas
kept awak by the tholight of it, litat he coulda
net send his children to shool, cor teachb
hlitm iiimself t read. They were good chiL-

dren, lie said, witlh a mioistyearning in lhis
eyes; Ility Nere ait the wealth lie hadl, and
ie lovedtien the more, hlie harder lie liad to
work for them. h'lie poorest liart of lie cpo-
verty liat was on him, wras lit lie couldD ot
give his chiliran tbe letters. Tiey vere
gooi children, for aitlite crock of lite shop
was on their faces, and their lingers were beit
like eagleS' claws witi haidling nails. He
hati ieen a pour man all his days, and he
knew lis chtildhren would be poor all ieir
days, and poorer than he, if lie nail usiness
should grow worse. If lie could only give
them ie lettera, or the ailhabet ais ite al-
cil it, iln'ouiîi aakliuthm flie hilce of rie],t
for then liey could reai lie Testament. Je
could read the Testament a little, for he l iat
leariiei the letters by fireligit. i L was a
gond bock, was the Testament ; never saiw
any otiher book-huard tell of some in rich
people's houses ; but it matterei but little
with him. The Testament, lie was sure it
wras made for nailers and suclihke. Il help-

cd him wronderfuilly wien the loaf was small
on his table. Hle had but lttle time te read
it when lie sec was up, and it took hlim
long te readi a little, for heo leamced the letters
when be was old. But ie laid it boside his
dishn t dinner time and fed his iart with it,
wiail the children w'er eatingtho bread lat

fell te his share. Andi wen lie had spelt out
a line of Ithe shortest words le read lien
aloud, and]his eldest boy, the onie on tlie block
itere, coîtld say several whole verses hlihad
learied in this wa. IL ias a gicat coinirt
to himto thikl. iltat Jeinmes could take into
lis hitart so itany verses of lthe 'Testaient,
which lie coul inot read. lie iitended tu
teach all his cihildren in this way. I lwas
ail hie ccoild dIo for tIhem ; aid this he hatid to
tIo at teal tites; for aIil the otiter htouirs lie
hal toe aalitte itanvih h'lie liain îg business
ias growving hardter, lie taus groig old, and

ad lis family large. Ie hadto w-ork fron
four &co,* il ttemormnfi- till en ioclock at
nighla toear clilhtenpenr. ilis wages aver-
agedi ouiy about seren shillimgs a sre r and
there were ive of thei in tlie faitmily tO live
oit wiat they could earn. Il was liard ta
meakeu up lite loss of ai hotur. Not ite of
tieir hands, lionverer litte, could be spared.
Je iiwu>' iras gong loi tnie yeanrs of age, and
a hielIl lai he was ; an tilIte poor ilait
looed al i Idoatingly. Jemiy coulld work
off ai thousanIl itails a day', lthe smallest
size. The retît of thicîr little siop, tenement,
ani gardei, w'as lve pouids a year ; and a
few pennies earneid by Ilte youigest of theit
ias of great accoutt.

UxuraituAs Coxveuarioy, U.S.-Thîe An-
ttnîal Convention will this year be ield at
Philadelphia, comminuîîcing otie 20th Oc-
tober ilst.

Ittsn PROTEsTANT eacHt IN erreN.--
Ve findI lte following atnouiemitîenit ii tie

Boston Christiasnrd:-
l The Rev. J. Fiser, recently fram ithe North

of Irelantd, fornerly of the Synoi of Ulster, w-ill
preiach i i the iralll lPurciaso Streut, lately va-
cated by the Epîiscopal Society, commencing on
Sabbauth next, Oct.-lih amn1 nti nuing for succes-
sive Sabbaths, at the usual hours of publie w-or-
ship. WithI te Divine B àessicg, It will b the
endeavor of Ite preacher to gater a new cois-
gregation of Irish and other Dissenters, tmany cf
nlon aire not alit prescrnt connected w-ith any of
the regular sengregationsr cf shis city'. Theî Irisu
Protestntis, ii piarticuldr, arie desirous of hu-aving
cite of iteir own native preaciers, n-hose sym-
pathies and views are mare in accordance -it
ticir oin. All tire cordialy ineti ta satteid."

Tinr Escutsit Ctiuisci IN ItrELAND.-
'flic following is an extract froin an articlo
whiich appeared in ltie Eclectic Review fer
Aitgst lestgu .-

S 'lli e population of Irelind is aboiut eightitil-
lions, mre then ilsi nllions of whonii are Roneut
Caittolics; wiiist of ite reimaitider, tuere are on
i tios ti Leh lîi ed iiosrî îi beioasging to
lte, usîtiiasic rcli !'l'lic faitîrltries of Ille
sate churlchi are not confined te those localitiesa
wieredi tmain body eilîcir adierents are foîttnd,
but are fixed in places where they have fen or
ntne at nl. Thrie tire i less than forty-onc
benefic sin tehich ihetre is joitl a s ingeProtesant
jpiscopaui Therei ai ninety-nine wlere
tliere tire nI ltwenty Protestana.nd onelaindred
and twenty mnre, lnvhichI te nminiber varies
froîn tventyt to ifty. 'I'here are fdty ohlier par-
istes whose wiole Protesl nitlopuiadon coisists
cf ciiiiveliuidreti and taeity-îeveti ittivi-
tisais. 1i « Jlu suicit fitets lie lie iiiuriati
for discord and of continual agitation. The im-
maense revenues of the state, fonn another iten
in Ite um oier graevanîe." Their precise
amîtount it is dbliculit uno ascertain. We have
mtade every nuteimpt to do so,bus hwitout stuecess.
It is our finît belief that the full amiouit is luown
onîly Io tuthe recipienls. T'l'h inîcome of Ilte priai-
ate is certainly not less Ihuan £20'000 per anutmun.
Tlie bench of bislhops enjoy about £160,000 per
cannui. e- * *ie And thtis, be it remunembîiered,
in a country p roverbially ioor-wiere, cvcn a-
cordng te governimetin sîatistis, every fourt tuai
lsa elueur. * * e 'Elie incontn cf soie cfItle

aergy, linplaces where tIe>'ritve litsle orne dUt
te perfoturt, lhaving few, if any, ahierents, aimount
to a very lnge sum. We could niame fi fy par-
ties, containing cnly about onehundred antd
twetly-seven indiviuis professig thie Protestant
ffaiti, wehose united clerical revenues exceed
£11,000.-Ectlc Rutia.

S Rcîolous OrmioNs.-A mong Ite Acts recent-
ly passed, is cite entitled, 'An Act ta relieve ler
Majesty's subjects fron certain penalties and dis-
abilities la regard to religious opinions. As a
remcarkable feature in lthe ill, it may bu men-
Iionedi thet there is no preamîble. It is at once
idecired Ite from and after the commenement

of Ihe Act, Ite varions Sstîtes or Ordinances,
and lthe several Acts or parts of Ats, recisted,
shail ie repenied. As tone feu cswoop' it removes
from ts e icie book iwenty-six Acts of Parlia-
ment, froua Ithe th and Gth Ediavrd VI. te the
33rd George ItI.-By the second provision, Jews
arc toe subject t thte saine lawis as Protestant
Dissenters in respect t elehos and piaceS f
wvorship.-Londonu Tinr.


